
START WITH THE CENTURY

Fourteen Happy Couples Will Join Ft in

Omiha Todiy,

CUPID MORRILL IS IN HIS ELEMENT

Ilr Dr in lh Mnrrlnr I.Ipcihc
llnrenn Almost Ilrcnka the Hcc-or- d

for the Year Coming
from KvrrTherc.

Fourteen twentieth century weddings In

Omaha today. ,
This much In certain, for tho licenses

havo been granted and thrro Is no telling
how many nloro will ho added to tho list.
Harry Merrill, tho marriage license clerk,
is not a stickler for holiday vacations and
his Cupid mill will Rrlml as usual today,
provided thero Is demand for It.

Sixteen licenses wcro Issued yesterday
and two of tho couples wcro married In tho
court houso by Jtulfie Vlnsonhaler. Tho
others said they would wait until today
and tako an oven stort with tho first year
of tho new century. Ycstcrdny'B record
lacks but two of being the banner nuptial
day of tho year. The day before Thanks-givin- g

was tho record-breake- r, eighteen
licenses being Issued.

Judge Vlnsonhaler evidently anticipated
a matrimonial rush yestdrday, for ho camo
down early In the morning wearing n fresh
have, his brightest lavender tlo and his

patent leathers, supplemental to his usual
complement of other clothing. Having
posted himself on nil of tho technique rcla-tlv- o

to tho dawning century tho court con-

gratulated the happy aspirants for matri-
mony on their oven start with tho new
cyclo and thero was nn orange-blosso- m

atmosphero about tho placo all day long.

Iliini-- of Century Union.
Tho list of licenses follows:

Name and Residence. Age.
Charles K. Sharp, Omaha -- J
Virginia Vuugluui, Omaha -
John C. C'uho, St. JoMpph. Mo .V,

Mlnnlo 13. Mustcrson, Ht. Joseph, Mo.... .13

William Margarnell. 'Omaha H
Carrlo H. Haffelder, Omaha 23

Alex C. Clark, Omaha 37

Christina ...llgnrd, Omaha 37

John Hoffman, St. Joseph, Mo 27
Ida Camifbell, St. Joseph, Mo 21

lMwartl Rills, Pllger, Neb 22
Colin, llalley, South Omaha 19

Kdwnrd DavlH, Omaha 38

I'hoebo Moore, Omaha 40

Dean II. Thompson. I'nplllloit, Neb 23
llcsslo M. liarrott, Omaha 21

Crorgo V. Todd, Hlniwood. Neb 27
Ithena Jansen, South Omaha 22

Androw J. Trapp, South Omaha 24

Mary Flaherty. South Omaha 29

Oeorgo A. Pardee, Avoou, la 3t
Anna McCullough, Omaha 19

Kd V. Hvims, Omaha 2R

Jennln li. Allen, Omaha 17

Wilbur CI. Mggett, Hnmburg. Ia 21
Graco M. Coolpy, Hamburg, la 18

Claude W. Tubbs. Omaha 22
Otlllla Donato, Omaha 20

Alexatidor Armstrong, l'ottawattamlo
county 40

Ruth H. Woodward, Corning, Ia 32
aporpw P. Smith, Omaha 3S

Muo M. HlnJr, Omaha 19

A glance at tho foregoing array discloses
that tho matrimonial cnndldatos camo not
only from Omaha and South Omaha, but
from other parts of Nebraska, unci that
even Missouri and Iowa havo honored
Omaha ns a marriage place. This eclipses
tho record of last year by flvo couples.
Thono married by Judge Vlnsonhaler yes-

terday wcro John t Case and Mlnnlo K.
Masterson and John Hoffman and Ida
Campbell, nil of St. Joseph.

TWENTIETH CENTURY IS BORN

flnlnriinlln of nunnowiler nnd
(Intl llurrnliH.

' Tho twentieth century Is here. It was
ushered In at. midnight amid a saturnalia
ot gunpowder, clanging of bells, shrieking
of whistles and tho tumultuous hurrahs of
young America and Vomo old ones, too.
The streets were thronged with pedestrians
until after 12 o'clock nud thero was a gen
oral recognition of tho fact that not only
a now year, but a new century, was dawn
lb.

. Inasmuch as tho birth ot centuries arc
witnessed only onco In a lifetime every'
body seemed to try to mako tho most ot
tho occasion. In nearly all of tile churches
watch meetings were held, club rooms and
lodges kept open houso until early In tho
morning, residences were tho sceno of gay
functions, all on account of the ccnten
nlal epoch. Tho street cars worked nearly
two hours overtime carrying belated revel
ers home, and thero was a great demand
for Jehus when nt last tho cars ceased
running. It Is hardly fair, however, to
nso tho word "revelers" In this connoc
tlou, for many a stnld old father and sev-

eral demure matrons wero among those
who went homo late.
.'This Now Year Is a double holiday by

reason of tho century milestone and tho
day will bo moro genernlly observed than
usual. IluslncsH will bo practically sus
pended nnd turkey dinners will bo ns com
mon as thoy wero on Christmas and
Thanksgiving.

Homo of tho pyrotechnic explosions last
night mndo as much noise ns the chargo
on San Juun hill nnd tho patriotic spirit
of America, which finds Its fnvorlto vent
in gunpowdor, was turned looso nt full
blast. Today there may bo a few burned
lingers nnd some bruised heads, but what
matters those trilling things when It Is
romombored that a now century In swnd
dllng clothes has Just beon laid upon tho
doorstop of tho old earth?

.vr Yriir'n l'rourum.
Tho following New Year's program has

been arranged by tho Young Women's

Just a Cough
This is its story :

At first, a slight cough.
At last, a hemorrhage.
At first, easy to cure.
At last, extremely difficult.

Ayer's
Cherry
Pectoral

quickly conquers your hacking
cough. There is no doubt
about the cure now.

For over half a century
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing colds and coughs
and preventing consumption.

Three tliei: 25c, SOc., $1.00.

If root druiuclit oinnot lupplr yon. end ut one
dollar and t will eiprni Urn bottle to you,

It chariu prepaid, lie eure jou elm in your
naara.t oxpi.M office, Addrtti, J, C. AYItt Co,
lewtll. Mm.

ChrUtlat. association, to bo given at Its
rooms between 4 and 6 o'clock this after-
noon, at which nil arc Invited to bo pres-
ent
Violin Solo

Miss I.ouella Allen.
Songs (a) Startlde Plccolomlnl

f,U) A Toast Hnttle StarrCleinptit It. flliaw.
Heading Weo Wllllo Winkle

Miss Vlnrpnrn Archnr.
Songs (a) My Wee Bird Smith

May .Morning uenza
Miss Itia A. Kllsworth.

Heading Prctrolcmnn Plynn's Predica
ment ,

J W. Knonmnn.
Duet Though I Should Uo Doomed to

rerun
Miss Hllsworth nnd Mr. Shaw.

Tho nnnual reception will follow, from 7
to 8 o'clock, tho president, Mrs. W. P. Har
ford, and general secretary, Miss Ferguson,
receiving.

Yesterday was song service day at the
Ilemls bag factory. Thcso llttlo fifteen- -
mtnuto services are beginning to bo looked
forward to by tho girls.

PONTIFICAL MIDNIGHT MASS

IIUIiop Senunrll Unltcr In Nimt Vrnr
with Dignity', Solemnity nnil

' llrnndrnr,
With all the dignity nnd grandeur of tho

Catholic church tho twentieth century was
ushered In with midnight mass at St.
Phllomcna'n cathedral, with pontifical high
mass celebrated by Dlshop Seanncll.

The sldo altars wcro beautifully decorated
with evergreen nnd bright candles shod
their light over the statutes. In tho cen-
ter of tho high altar was a blaze of light,
a hundred candles uniting with tho Illu
minated decorations nrrangod by tho
woman's sodality of tho parish, amid tho
palms and cut flowers upon tho attar,
while above tho stnr of Hcthlchem shont
rosplondont. Tho Kplscopal throno was
fittingly bedecked with evergreen.

Tho music for tho mass woh tho samo as
that given at tho last moss Christmas and
was ono of tho most noteworthy efforts of
tho choir.

Illshop Scnnnoll wns assisted by Very Hev.
William Kcllcy, assistant priest; Kov. P.
McOovcrn nnd Hev. Father Kuhlmnnn, S.
J., deacons of honor; Ilov. J. W. Stensan,
deacon of tho mass nnd master of cere
monies; llov. Father Dlncen, n of
tho mass.

Tho bishop delivered a brief address to
tho congregation In which ho cnlled atten-
tion to tho Infrequent ceremony of tho
midnight mass and Btated that It wns being
celebrated In thanksgiving for tho bless
ings of tho old year, and ns nn appeal for
tho continuance of the favor of God. Ho
called attention to tho advanco of Christ-
ianity in the Inst century, from tho early
days of tho nineteenth century, when tho
head of tho church wns o prisoner and the
French revolution hnd denuded tho houses
of worship nnd made tho priests exiles, un-
til today, when In nil lands tho Catholic
Is respected nnd If the rulo of tho church
Is not universal Its representatives are
honored by people of all races and condi-
tions. Ho deprecated tho spirit of greed
which has In a great measure, captured tho
nations of tho world nnd said that tho
coming century would bring no blessing to
man unless this spirit was suppressed.

ELKS KEEP OPEN HOUSE

Tlipntrlrnl Mrn Contribute Their Tal-
ent to nn Evening of

Fentlvltlen.

Tho Elks of Omaha kept open house last
night. A large number of tho members of
Omaha lodge No. 39, with a few Invited
guests, watched tho old year out and tho
new year In to the accompaniment of a de-
lightful Informal program. Tho lodgo rooms
wero thronged from early In tho evening
until nfter midnight. At 10 o'clock Judgo
Leo Estellc, omclatlng as presiding officer,
called tho meeting to order and the ovon-Ing- 's

program was Inaugurated.
Entertainment of a varied sort occupied

tho time for thrco hours. Tho contributions
of a number of thcatricul men from the
three theaters assisted to a marked degree
In tho success of tho affair. Tho muslclaas
who took part In tho program were Messrs.
Gllroy, Kennedy, Marshall and Walter Dalo,
all of whom rendered songs, tho accompani
ments In every enso being furnished by Low
Dale, formerly of Omaha, who Is visiting
In tho city from Louisville. Goorgo H.
Frothlngunm ot tho Dostonlnns nnd George
P. Cronk recited several entertaining selec-Hon- s.

NBW Y HA II AT ICOll.VTZIS MISMOHIAIi.

Twentieth Century Itcceptlnn and
Mormon tiv the I'llalnr.

Members of Kountzo Memorial church
wero entertained last night at a reception
given by tho Young I'eoules' Endeavor society
During the enrly part of tho evenlne the
copgrcgatton wns entertained at a rouslcalo
in mo pariors or tno ciiurch. At U o'clock
a prayer nnd song servlco began In tho
main auditorium of tho church nnd con-
tinued until tho now year was ushnrnil In

nov. Edward Frederick Trefz preached a
brier sermon In which ho ravinwmi th
history of Christianity during tho closing
century and showed tho great influence
wuicn tno cnurch has wielded. "Tho church
must bo moro Influential than over during
mo iwentiotn century, it has lust hi.pi?
to realize Its power. It has been freed
trom many tcnots. which imnedeil lis nm
gress and is about to enter upon nn era of
unparalleled "prosperity." said tho tins! nr.
"At this opening of a now year every
enurenninn snouiu pledge his efforts to th
upbuilding of Christianity.

"What tho church needs Is members who
lenu a niEiier spiritual Ilfo. Thnm niim.i
bo moro religion In our everyday life. Mon
ana women wno uciiovo In Christ nhnnM
follow His teachings In such a mnhnAp tiat
tho world may know ot tholr faith. Tno
cnurcii cannot bb better than Its members
ana its power for good is dependent upon
tho Individual conduct of Its commnnir-nnt-

Moro thorough consecration Is tho great
neea or tno century.

Tho musical program glvon early In tho
ovenlng wna under tho direction of C. H.
Seovcrs, president of tho Young Peoples'
Christian Endeavor society. Piano solos
wero given by Miss Amanda Tebblns and
Edward Drosto. Mrs. John Nelson sang a
solo and M. W. Swain delivered a brief ad-
dress.

WATCH TIIU FI.UKI.VC. CK.YTUnY.

Kliilinrnte New Yenr CereiiionleM atHoly l'unilly Cliureh.
Tho now century wns ushered In with

appropriate ceremony at Holy Family
church, Eighteenth nnd Nicholas streets,
last night. Ah early as 11 o'clock tho
parishioners began to gather In tho dimly
lighted church edlflco nnd bent in silentprayer until tho hour of midnight was
tolled rnd tho watch servlco began.

As tho new year and the now century be.gnu tho lights In tho church glowed In
effulgcnco and tho choir burst forth In
melodious acclnlm to tho Fnthor of all tlmoFather Fltzpatrlck delivered a profound
sermon, In which he appealed to tho chil-
dren of earth to spread tho goldon rays ofChrist oer tho Inmminr- - i
greater glory than they had lllumned tho

.uo Dcrvico was altogether Impres-siv- o

and beautiful nnd hnr h
of true Christian spirit.

Prickly Ash Bitters
rcgulatos tho liver and purifies tho bowels.
A Miluablo system tonic.

TOO LATH TO t'LANSUKY,

LOST, nlllgator pockvthook contnlnlng
small amount of money and a ring. Leavo
at Boo OIllcw, Council Bluffs, and rocnlve
nwaal. . , . . Loat vk-- a
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ADRIFT ON THE COLD WORLD

Donglu County PopocraU Ltning the
Etato House. Pis Counter.

GENERAL EXODUS FROM THE CAPITAL

Incoming IleputiHcnn Administration
Send he Calamity Howlers

for Uruh Htaken Personnel
of the Local Contingent.

When tho nffalrs of the great atato ot
Nebraska aro turned over to tho repub-

lican party today thero will bo

many n patriot out of a Job. Gentlemen of

tho popocratlc faith who lovo to servo
their stato for n stipulated sum per year
will bid teorful adlcux to tho soft spots
they havo been nursing for tho last few
years and return to their former haunts
In quest of plnccs or prlvato pnyrolls.

At tho capltol In Lincoln and nt other
stnto Institutions In other parts of Ne-

braska thoro aro nt least a dozen com-

fortable berths to bo vacated by Douglas
county patriots with tho advent ot tho
Now Y'ear. Faces that wcro familiar In,
h..n nnrts until a few years ago will

again appear with moro or less elongation
on tho busy streets of Omaha.

Henry Blum, who tickled tho Keys or tue
tvnowrltlng machine In Frank Ransoms
ofneo for a living beforo ho Introduced tho
soles of his feet to tho velvety carpet oi
tho governor's rooms In tho capltol, will
bo hero again. Whether ho will rcnow
his relations with tho writing machlno or
tako potluck with tho brokondown fusion
mnchlno has not been announced, but ns
Henry likes to bo rcgulnr with his cornea
beef and cabbage, ho will very likely cut
out politics for tho next fow years and get
down to real work again.

Albert Siobcrg, who has been keeping
books in tho olllco of tho commissioner of
public lands and buildings, Is evidently
anxious to show his formor neighbors In

Omaha that ho Is not nfrnld of work and
Is willing to stop and get acquainted with
it again, for ho Is going Into tho newspnper
business. SJoborg has bought n Swedish
paper In Saunders county, will movo Its
hendquartcrs to Omaha nnd nfter his sev-

eral years of ease In tho stato houso ho
will dlvo Into editorial slavery.

Ilnhlmnn (Joes, Too.

James C. Dahlman, who has been In tho
secretary business on a big scale while
tho "pops" reigned In Nebraska, will hao
to relinquish tho secretaryship of tho' Stato
Hoard of Transportation at tho beginning of
tho new year. Whether his other secre-
taryships, which relate to populist com-

mittees, produce coin In suftlclent quantity
to contlnuo him In n Ilfo of luxurious
languor remains to bo scon.

Paul Plzey of tho attorney general's
ofllco will ceaso finding pleasure and profit
In smashing trusts nnd return to tho
peaceful paths of law practlco In Douglas
county.

Henry Mathlescn, who has been hobnob-
bing with men of flnanco as a clork ot the
Stnto Banking board, may have found the
association so congenial thnt ho will under,
tako to contlnuo It after coming back to
Omaha. Henry may spend his future In tho
conception and execution of stupendous
financial deals.

David Howdcn, who In days and nights
'of tho past proudly walked tho streets of
Omaha In tho uniform of a "copper," will
retire from his position as custodian pollto
samo for head Janitor of tho state house.
It Is not Jlkcly that Davo will return to
tho police force at once.

Sidney S. Kent wlHrqtlro from tho posi-

tion of stato Jinbpr commissioner and' In all
probability ho will again take up tho ardu-
ous duties ot a labor agitator In Omaha,
Agitating labor Is seemingly n necessary
factor In the progress of American politics
and Mr. Kent has always been found a
willing subject to Its rule.

John Drandt, who has been a temporary
resident of Kearnoy while acting as book-
keeper of the Industrial School for Boys,
will come back to Douglas county and tako
tho position of deputy county treasurer, to
bb vacated by Oeorge Anthes, who be-

comes deputy state auditor under tho new
administration.

Adam sloop, whose experience as keeper
ot the slippery Inmates ot the county Jail
for Sheriff Drexel was considered by the
popocrats as qualifying htm for keeper
of the stato fishery at South Bend, ob-

serves the finish of his term ot office and
will return to Omaha and seek a place on
tho editorial staS ot tho Quill.

John Brennan, steward ot the Industrial
School for Girls at Genoa, will return to
tho quiet precinct of Clontart and resume
his business as a contractor.

The Twentieth Century.
Wo now stand at tho threshold of tho

twentieth century, and tho nineteenth Is
a thing of the past. It will, however, bo
known as tho century of Invention and dis-
covery, and among some of tho greatest
ot these, wo can truthfully mention Hos-
teller's Stomach Bitters, tho celebrated
roracdy for all nllmcnts nrlslng from a
weak or disordered stomach, such as dys-
pepsia, indigestion, flatulency, constipation
and biliousness.

North Omnliii Improvement Clnb.
The mooting of tho North Omaha Im-

provement club last night wan continueduntil 12 o'clock ns a watch meeting andsocial, nt which tho immbcrn' wives und
children Joined In a musical nrnirrnni.

The regular meeting wns opened by Vfco
President Morrison, In tho absenco of Presl- -
ueni lirnxion. ino oniy miMnens transactedwns tho election of ofllccnt for tho year 1!W1,
which resulted ns follows: President, JohnMorrison; vlco president, Frank 8. Cannon;
hccretnry. Edwin A. French; treasurer, J.
Y. Craig.

A bill for $25 for legal services per-
formed by Blair & Richardson In connec-
tion with tho recent attempt to secure a

of tho street car servlco on
tho wost end of Amos nvenuo was receipted
by tho firm, which received a voto of thnnks
for Us liberality.

Tho watch night program opened with an
address of welcome by It, n. Wallace, One
of the nlrnsant features of the evenlncr xvnn
a zither duet by Albert and Herman HandH.
cnucn. xno History or mo ciun, snowing itsorgnnlzatlou three years ago nnd tho work
accomplished, was presented by W. F,
Johnson. This was followed by u recitation
bv Miss Grace Brown and a piano hoIo by
MIhb Daisy French. A solo by George
Churchill wns followed by a club prophecy
by President-elec- t John Morrison, August
Schoemer rendered a zither solo, n mando-
lin quartet, consisting of Messrs. Dunn,
Potter, Nelson and Craig, was also ren-
dered. This was followed by a piano solo
by Theresa Wallace and, with a vocal solo
bv Wllllo Gruenlg, tho watch meeting was
nt an end.

A system regulator Is a medicine that
strengthens nnd stimulates tho liver, kid
neys, stomach nnd bowels. Prickly Ash
Bitters Is a superior system regulator. It
drives out all unhealthy conditions, pro
motes activity of body and brain, restores
gcod nppetlto, sound sleep nnd cheerful
spirits.

After town ClKiirette Men.
FORT DODGE, Ia., Dec. 31. (Special .)

County Attorney Chantland today
lsucd notices to aesossors of different town-
ships In tho county calling upon them to re-

turn tho names of all clgaretto dealers In
tho county, In order that $300 assessments
may bo collected as provided by law. This
action Is directly traceable to tho recent
action of tho American Tobacco company, as
a icBiilt of tho decision of tho United States
supremo court In Tonnesseo, whero the
clgaretto law Is practically Identical with
tho lown law, which worsted tho dealers.
Tho action ot tho county attorney created
a great sensation among tobacco dealers In
Polk county, tho only county In Iowa to
anticipate Webster la this step.

CAVALRY COMES HOME SOON

Union Hlectrle Coimtruetlon Company
of Hen Molnrn NeKOtlnte with

the Navy Department.

DES MOINES, Dec. 31. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

Governor Shaw today received a
telegram announcing that tho Eleventh
cavalry will soon bo ordered homo from
tho Philippines. This will bo of special In-

terest In Iowa, as nearly all of tho Iowa
boys who aro In tho cavalry servlco over
there aro In tho Eleventh. Tho Iowa boys
who for servlco In tho Philip-
pines wont Into either Colonel Bell's regi-
ment of Infantry or Into tho Eleventh
cavalry. They arc all expected homo by
tho closo ot tno winter, as they will be
among tho very first to bo returned to tho
states on tho government transports.

Tho Union Electric Construction company
ot this city Is negotiating with tho Navy
department In Washing on for placing In the
navy yards an electric system of tram
ways with a velw to demonstrating tho
economy and convenience of that kind of
system over tho use of stenm. Tho com-
pany claims to havo the chencest system,
nnd ono that overcomes ull tho objections
which have been urged against tho uso of
wires for carrying electricity to the cars.
It Is likely tho system will bo Installed In
Washington, as an experiment In tho navy
yard there.

New Iunurnnce Company.
Another hai been added to tho tusurancs

companies with headquarters In Dos Moines.
Tho urticles of Incorporation wore placed
on file this morning for tho Security Llfo
and Savings Insuranco compnny, with $100,-00- 0

capital. This Is tho company which Is
headed by Stnto Auditor Merrlom ns presi-
dent. Tho other Incorporators aro: N.
Hodg3on, vlco president; C. II. Martin,
treasurer; W. W. Woodard, secretary; W.
H. Bnlloy, counsel; II. A. Patchen, medi-
cal director; H. E. Toachout nnd George
MacCartncy. Tho stnto nudltor, who hns
chargo of tho Insuranco business for tho
stnto, has been severely censured for as-
sociating himself with nn Insuranco com-
pany, whllo still remaining In ofllco, but ho
eays ho can soe no Impropriety In so doing.

In fact, a largo number of tho stato off-
icers of Iowa havo retired to become con-
nected with tho Insurance business, and this
has given rlso to a feeling that thoy mako
uso of their ofllclal positions to secure
favored places or concessions. Tho ucw
company begins business with tho Now
Yenr.

Funeral of Prominent Men.
Tho funeral of two prominent Iowans

took placo today. Tho funeral of tho Into
Dr. A. Y. Hull of Kiowa, Kan., was held
In this city this nfternoon, tho body having
been brought hero for burial besldo his
wlfo, who died about eight years ago. Tho
funeral of tho lato Prof. B. F. McClelland
took place at Toledo, la. Prof. McClelland
wns vlco president of Wostera college nt
Toledo, which position ho had held for a
number of years. Ho had been a teacher all
his life, chiefly In Illinois, but slnco coming
to Iowa had taken high rank la college
work.

Will Chase, owner of tho Des Moines bnso
ball franchise, recently suffered a severe
less In the burning of tho grandstand and
a good part of tho buildings used by him
for baso ball j urposcs. Tho baso ball park
Is Just back of tho Auditorium nnd In the
business part of tho city. As other build-
ings wcro endangered by tho lire, an effort
was mado to havo tho Board of Public
Works rofuso to permit hlra to rebuild the
dtand. Today the city council mot and Aer,
elded thnt It could not Interfere with tho'
work, ns It was In tho natura of repairs
nnd Is nlrcady woll under way. If ho couU
not luivo built tho grandstand his franchise
would hnvo been practically .useless.

1'ocaliontnn T)lcfnrdi Sftaxc Conch.'
Tho town of Pocahontas, tho last county.

seat ot Iowa to bo connected with tho out-Bld- o

world by rail, has only the past week
discarded stago coach malls and begun to
recolvo tho dally papers direct from tho
cars. But In making tho change from
stago coach to mail car tho Postofllco de-
partment got orders so mixed as to causo
much unnoyanco to the peoplo for a few
days. Tho contractor who had beon carry-
ing tho mall across country from Have-loc- k,

on tho Northwetscrn railroad,
hla orders to discontinue at n cur-

tain date, but tho mall clerks had not yet
received corresponding orders, so that tho
mall clerks Insisted on putting tho Poca-
hontas mall off nt Havelock. The postmis-
tress atPo uhontas had to hlro tho mall
carried over for a week beforo tho postal
clerks got their orders and thero wns loud
complainings. Tho mall is now carried to
Pocahontas over tho Rock Island Slbely

nnd tho town of Pocahontas, after
an existence of nearly a third of a century,
Is In touch with tho rest of tho world.

Tho authorities of tho Iowa State college
havo had put to them n hard question by
a farmer near Lako Mills, who has cap-
tured a strango animal which ho wishes
tho college scientists to namo. Tho animal
looks llko half cat and half rabbit. The
head and ohoulders cxa tly resemblo a cat,
but (t has tho long hind legs nnd short cot
ton tall oi a jackrabhit nnd in travollig it
takes tho gait of n rabbit. The animal eats
meat and drinks milk and also loves vege
tables and roots and corn. Tho farmor.
William McLeun, captured tho animal ns
It wns running wild.

The nest .Salve In the World
Is Banner Salve. It Is mado from a pro
scrlptton by a widely known skin specialist
and positively Is tho most healing salvo for
piles, burns, scalds, ulcers, running sores
and all skin diseases. Thero Is nothing so
good. Dillon a drug storo, South Omaha;
Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha.

TO HER NEBRASKA HOME

lllia Hthel Pnker, Den nlnea Stu-

dent, In Taken Iiy Her
1'nrentn.

DES MOINES, Dec. 31. (Special Telo
gram.) Miss Ethel Fullor. a student of
Drake university, wa8 taken back to her
homo In Marlon, Neb., this evening by hor
parents, sno entered Highland Park col
lego last fall, but soon went over to Drake
university. Sho developed n mnnla for giv-
ing to all charitable causes and to friends,
and spent most of her expenso money In
that way. Last week she left tho Drake
dormitory and went to a bonrdlng house to
live. Her parents wcro notified and her
mother camo hero from Nebraskn. Sho took
the girl bnck to tho university, but Satur
day sho went away again nnd was found hid
ing in a barn near tho boarding houso sho
had chosen. As sho was thinly clad sho was
suffering from tho cold. Today her mother
took her homo.

For the second tlmo thieves have stolen
from tho largo herdo of cattle on tho farm
of Boles In Grundy county
This tlmo a flno herd ot corn-fe- d steers
ready for the market was taken. Onco be
fore when a similar theft occurred tho gov
oruor got his money on the cattlo ns they
wero sold In 'Chicago.

At Mason City today the superintendent
of tho American Express company paid tho
First National bank 11,000, to relmburso the
bank for a package, stolen a fow days ago
Tho package was left In the express ofllco
by tho agent at Brlcelyn, but bo was busy
for a few minutes nud when ho looked for
tho packago It whs gono. Tho agent estab
llshcd his Innocence, but a drayman wns
placed under arrest.

Cold and cough cures aro numerous, but
the ono that leads all others In merit Is
Foley's Honey and Tar, which Is In groat
demand these days. Myors-Dlllo- n Drug Co.,
Omaha; Dillon s drug storo, South Omaha.

ALMOST READY FOR ACTION

Indian Supply Depot Adds to the Froiperitj
of Omaha.

SUPERINTENDENT JORDAN'S BOND 0. K.

New GoTernnirnt Institution Will lie
In Fall Operation Very Soon nnd

Its Importance In Apparent n
a (Jinnee.

R. C. Jordan received a telegram yester-
day nfternoon from A. C. Tonncr, Washing-
ton, 1). C, acting commissioner ot lndinn
affairs, notifying him of tho approval of his
bond for the position ot superintendent ot
tho Indian supply depot, which wns re-

cently added to Omaha's list of government
Institutions,

Mr. Jordan, of course, hnd known ot his
appointment for several days, and tho tele-
gram of yesterday camo simply us con-

firmation. Tho dispatch nlso ordered Mr.
Jordan to proceed to business at onco, and
within a very short whllo tho Indian sup-
ply depot will bo In operation.

Tho question ot location has not yet been
mado public. Mr. Jordan said last night:
"Wo will know positively today Just whero
wo aro going to bo located. Thero will bo
no further delay and ns noon ns tho neces-
sary preliminaries can bo settled Omaha
will bo tho supply point for tho oxtcnslvo
Indian country which Is tributary."

William O. Thomas, n Nobraskan who has
recently been In Washington, Is now on his
way to Omaha, having been appointed clerk
under Superintendent Jordun.

R. C. Jordnn is 42 years old and Is a
native of Massachusetts, Nloo years ago
ho located In Omnha and has been encased
In tho commission business. Politically ho
Is a hard-workin- g republican and has never
omitted an opportunity for nctlvo cam
paigning. Ho wns sccrctnry of tho repub-
lican county central commlttco during tho
last campaign and thereforo shnrcd In tho
glory of tho great republican victory which
swept over Nebraska. Mr. Jordan Is per
sonally popular and ho wns busy last night
receiving congratulations from his numer
ous friends. Among tho positions of trust
which Mr. Jordnn has held prior to his
present appointment wns tho presidency
of tho school board In 1S9S. ho havlnc been
a member of tho bonrd two years beforo
nia promotion to tho chair.

Tho lmportanco of tho Indian sunnlv
dopot to Omnha Is apparent at a glanco.

Town of Fntrhnnk Wiped Ont.
CEDAR FALLS. In., nop. nt ia

Telegram.) Tho town of Folrbunk. south
ot hero on tho Chlmim nmnt uwinrn
wns almost wiped from the map this morn
ing oy nrc. I no town hna no protection
from firo nnd tho thermometer roiHxtnm,!
10 degrees below zero. Tho flro started In
tho business portion, which Is totally
ruined. Tho heaviest loHom wurn- - t it
Lutz, Leonard & Fink, James Leonard,
uoi I'incn, j, b. Shannon, Pago &. Ludlow
nnd Jnmcs Bushv. Jnh
O. Elckelberg wcro fatally hurt by falling
uunaings. i.os8, $20,000; Insuranco, 17.G00.

For Ilnuriteneftit,
Ben). Inccrson of Iluttnn Tmi t.o

had not spoken a word ubovo a whisper for
raonuiH una ono Domo or Foley's Honey nnd
Tar restored his volco. It in huh in.i..u..- n j
by speakers and singers. Tako uo subst
mm. Myers-unio- n urug Co., Omaha
Dillon's drug store, South Omaha.

Sorrow! Sorrow! Sorrow!
Precentor Jnmcs Gilbert n tt

body will Ho In stato at Masonic tcmplo
from Wednesday noon to Thursday noon.

Kndosh (mldnlghti funeral cnrntnnnlnH
will bo observed at 10:30 promptly Wednes-
day night, January 2.

Members In good standlnc of thn thtrtioti,
nnd higher degrees, with their wives, will
bo welcomed.

Admission to others bv enrd onlv. nnnrn
open at 10 o'clock; doors closed at 10:20.

LOUIS E. WETTMNfV
Thirty-secon- d Degree, IC. C. C. H Cora- -

manner.
Members nartlclnntlnir In reromnnv win

convono at Freemason's hall nt 9 o'clock
sharp.

Lamp Casta YonnK Womnn'n Life.
PITTSBURG, Dec. 31. Bv tho explosion

of a kerosene lamp at No. 1203 Lako street,
Allegheny, todny, Lilly Brown, aged 22, wns
burned to death nnd her mother fatally
Injured. Tho flro department extinguished
tho flames beforo much damage, had been
done to tho property.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

, Albert Westgato of 2210 Langdon courtwns taken sick with smallpox nnd has
been removed to tho emergency hospital.

Members of tho Omnha Curling club will
competo today for tho Troup Point medal
at tho covered skating rink. Twenty-fourt- h
and Paul streets. Tho competition will be-
gin at 12:30. Visitors aro welcome.

Thero will be civil servlco examinationsFebrunry 2, 6 nnd C for tho positions of
Inspectors of khnkl cloth and manufactures
nnd of boots and shoes, tho positions pay-
ing from J80 to $100 per month, and forlaundryman nt Indian schools paying $120
per year.

The Board of Flro and Pollco Commis-
sioners held a special meeting yesterday
afternoon for the purpose of considering
applications for liquor licenses which havo
been delayed. All saloons which do not
securo licenses before today will not bo
permitted to open their doors.

LOSS OF MEMORY

is often derived from nn unlooked for
source the Kidneys. Odorous urino
or that which scalds or stains is an in-
fallible proof that you are progressing
towards Bright's Disease or ono of tho
other forms of Kidney Trouble all of
which are fatal if permitted to grow
worse.

MORROW'S

KID-NE-OI- DS

will arrest the disease and under most
solemn gunranteo effect a cure whero
it is possible by human means.

NCURASKA
people cared bj In wrl tlnr thenplease cnrlote aumped addrcued employe.
R.J, Kucbrrs, 1951 Ost. Lincoln
lira. 1L IIofTman, N. lath st. Lincoln
Mrs. a K. Smith, :M4 KhfiniAn arc Omaba
IC C. Tunkry, Hnglnrc r, 1802 MlAinl At. Omaha
Mrs. V. M. tiarnrr, :e0 Oak st. Omaha
(i. II. Tarter. 231ft N. loth at. Omaha
H"h.JiP-- 1)a,ls- - 6M S- ao'h e. OmaTia

' au!'J.y' 218 S. Jtli st Omaha
Mrs. A. It Harris. 1410 Howard M. Omaha
Mrs. It. ,M Ilenlon, 70S a. SPlh at Omaha
John Swnnsnn PrlntM, All H Uth L Omaha
!'" 7.' Williamson. 717 S. 17lh nt OmahaJlra. H. C. riogtrs, 400 N. 14Hi st. Omaha

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- aro not pills,
but Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty
cents a box at drug stores.
JOHN MORROWiOO,, BPniNQHILD. O.

n ! t n r rv
Kenei ior me uentier aex

Mothor'B Friand" is a special friend
during tho nine trying months before childbirth.
is n simple liniment of marvelous jxiwcr, ntul, by its
relaxation of the muscles, nllaysall nervousness, re-
lieves distressing headaches, cramps ntul nausea.

it Is a blessing In a hot tlo, robbing
confinement of all its pain.

Molhu'j Frltn J " li lol J b til rfpoturbt dninliti it 91 iOO per
bottle. If It cannot be found. e will tt n,l It by ciprrsa fittpHl &ay
wher tn the United SutM upon trtf.lpt of ptlff.

THK ItltAliriKl.n ltKJri,ATOK CO.. Atlnnta. Jn.
W e iHibmn a book on " Motherhood " Uiit CTCiy ono of tha ctatlcr ut

cin nro mtuea iree upon requcii.

MANHOOD RESTOsEDa1?:Me Vimiicr, the ptrvrlpuon of a femotia Trotted phairln, will qiilritlrciir Tnn
nrrvoiinor lhmt the tpnrratlra oriraiis, such m l.o Sinnliovd, InMinnta,

Mle In lilt) Hltek, ttilnnl f;mlla, Mri-ran- Drhllllr, IMiuplve
Unlitnroa lojlnrr;, Kx hunt ling limine, Turlruvelr nnrt CnnatlpnlloB,
Itiiupeall li'MMby day nlelit. f rcvcuwfiulcknowiof ducbarc. which npvehfraed
lOAdt In Nnipiiittlnppt,iBA f ttnrrnr linnntanr. t'11 tM 111!?! lirlttaEltM IhS
II war. 11, a 1 Mna.. an, I ih.it.l,,.,.

r

or If
ti,l all ha tit

and mtorrsnuutl wmK orcan.
Therrnou urrrfr are not euierl by Dootonl"beeruMperr'ntara tronblMl with Pretataitlile,

CUI'IDI.Nffi the only kilor,ii to cure without on operation. W0 teaUnionlala. A written
eitrantier!len ami mnnry rptnrneit If dboxr.idneanal eaYct a pernianeai core. IIX0abQX,6lorfa,94
by malt, hem for t iticr rfrculAr ami iestltin.ct.ila.AUJrs !.. VU. silCUlClNi; to., V.O.BOX lUTi, Baa Franrbuxi, CeX

FOR SAL,n 11Y MVi;il.S-UIL,I.- a.UUU CO.. 1WTU AND FAHitAM.

fDIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

If Ho.F.F 9

H ils n llm

WjWSj 5 QUALITY jnd EXCELLENCE

i ALLEN BUOS. CO. 1

TUESDAY, JAN.

a

worst hcudaehn,
liver ut

book. ana.11.

at drug

hold of
u nevnr
lets K"

Try It.

it

It

"OH. t.f rtlWf 2

r.t all In. tin, II Im l!lt.llKNK Lhl.a

1st and 15th, :

CURE YOURSELF I
CITItKH Hi 1:1a.' frr unnatural

ilUilmruN,lni!umniutlunii,lo t to6it.7. Irrltatluii. or ulroratlona
.,,..,.,,( uf in ii cu u. iiirniiirane..

I'm'cdii J'alnlMi, not antrln- -
1THC H'lll ur livi.uuuui.

r.lNCINNATI,!), niiiu j a rutfBi.ia,
. H. A. or etit III plain wraprnr,

if niprraii, iirtpulil, (or
il.iM, or :t
Circular "till on ri'ijunt.

rCAUI.R RCANS
(I real monthly
(Miluwrjor wo.

uroi luMmrti rui'i ri'llcTnlJn tow ilr! M
at & Mi l.'iinmili, Kuliu C. ami othej
drugifUll vr w.liuU lr Lluu Uiuj Uu, Jtullalv, H V

WILL RUN

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS
TO

Kansas, Colorado, Utah, Washington, Oklahoma, Indian
Territory, Texas, Arizona, etc., at one fare plus $2 OO
for round trip. There Government Land In Okla-
homa. A new line now opens up the famous "Washita
District." full Information apply to any Rock Island
Agent. Address 1323 Farnam Street, Omaha.

You spend
half lifetime

in your office. Why the aggravation of dirt:
- and cold of miserable elevator service bad light and

ventilation? There is no office building in the town
. like

The Bee Building
The best is none too good for you, and you will find it
good business investment to take a half hour and look at
the three or four vacant rooms. We keep them filled.
Why?

R. C. Peters & Co., Bee Building,
Kcutul Agents, Ground Floor.

DR.KAY'SRENOVATOR Invigorates and rrnovnles tbo
fyHtemi purlflts onrlcties the blood; currs
tho dyspcp.ta, conbtlpntlon,

and UldneyB. SSonndtl, druggists, Frco
samplo and

Dr. J, Ktiy.Saratosu.N.Y.

ENOVATOri

Anti-fta- wf

tic any uturc,

TaknH firm
cuugh nnd

till tho
cough stopa,

.trnTf

(Uiotaiitn. ami
UJUHtMICUCO,

hottlos,

women;
mnt

bliermnn

the Is

For

your
Htand

kept

and


